
The Medicine 
Tliat You Talte

When you have a prescription  

comimunded m my store—there 

is not the shadow of a doubt 

about the work being correct in 

every particular. It  Is done 

RIGHT or not at all.

Z . W .  N IC H O L S

DRUGGIST

Phone 5. Brevard. N. C.

COFFEE!
Elk B rand

High-grade Blended Coffee* 
Try it. 25c. lb.

Electric
Good as the best and better 

than the rest.
15c straight at

DeLONG’S.

K-I-P-A-X-8 Talniles 
Doctors liiid 

A i)rescri[)ti()]i 
For inaukiiul

'I'he 5-«‘on t  pac-ket is enoii,:;li for u sua l  (wfjisions. 
'I lie ijiiniiy N ittle  tfiO cr: ts) rt>i’t:iiiis a su[»i>ly 
lo r  a  year .  All c^^u.;^t;ist  ̂ sell tlii in.

Best Passenger Service in

T E X A S

PAC FIC

The Great East and West Line Across the 

Entire States of

Texas and 
Louisiana

Su])erb Pu llm an  Buffet Sleej)ers. 
Handsome lieelinin 'i  C lia ir  C’ai-tj 

( seats f ree ).

Only Line with Tron^li S]eepei> and 
Chai'i* C ars  between New Orleans 

and Texas without ehan^ie.

Miles Shortes t  Line between D allas  
and Shreveport.

Kle<> ant Dinin;>- ( 'a rs  ( meals a  la  c a r t e ) 
between St. Louis  and Texas.

Wi-ite for new book on T exas  free.

“No T roub le  to  Answer Q uestions .’"

K. P. T U llX K I^
General Passeno-ec Ajiont.

D allas ,  Texas.

James liH. Trantiiam

The Decorator
Expert Assistants 

Honest* Work 

All kinds of Exterior Painting 
done

PAINTS SCIENTIFICALLY MIXED

Paper Hanging, Fresco W ork and 

all kinds of interior finishing 

a specialty.

Sylvan Valley News
MINKR & HREESE. Editors and Propiietors.

Friday Morning^ Sept. 11, 1903. 

Town and County Items.

Miss Belle Burrell left for Ashe
ville on Wednesday to a ttend school.

Miss Daisy Tranthem, o f  A s h e ^  W oikingmen s
• II • • -i.- mr. XT, Lonji’sville, IS visitinj^ Miss Bertha Eog- "

land.

We were jilad to see Sam Allison 
on the streets again after  a severe 
illness.

R. 11. Rawls and wife, o f  GeriiriMn- 
town, Pa., are visiting ^Ir. Clarke at 
llockbrook Farm.

W e were glad to see W . S. Ash
worth up and about after  his serious 
attnck o f  milk sick.

Rev. D. M. Douglas left on Thnrs-^ 
day f(»r Pittsburg, wliere he is to be 
married on the Kith.

Miss Jenevah Picklesimer left oif 
Monday tor A.thens, Tenn., where 
she is attending college.

Mrs. Farrada Reeves, who has? 
been visiting Claud«* Kinsland, left 
tor home on Saturday last.

Business Locals.
N o t ic e s  in  th is  c o lu m n  w i l l  be  in 

serted at the price of ccts per line.

 ̂ Fresh mackerel at DeLong’s.

Fresh roasted peanuts a t  DeLong’s.

New line o f  cooking stoves at De- 
Vnne’s.

overalls at De-

, Hames, bridles and saddles at De- 
Vane’s.

For cane mills and evaporators go 
to DeVane Supply Co.

. Elect ric cotiw—good as t he best and 
better than the rest—at DeT^ong’s.

W hitm ire’s factory line o f  shoes 
and clothing are selling to beat the 
band.

Jim  Aiken will pay the highest 
market price for 100 bushels o f  nice 
tomatoes. *

Mrs. Nita Norton has just received 
a new line o f  street hats for early 
fall wear.

No one denies that Whitmire’s fac
tory line o f  shoes is the  m ost swell 
stuff in town.

Chapel English will have fresh
Miss H attie  Aiken leaves for ti'^h every Tuesday and  Friday at the

(Jreensboro on Satunh^y to resunie 
her studies at the State Normal.

Walter Orr has been in Asheville 
for the last few days playing ball 
and visiting JiKs many friends there.

Jam es Forsythe, son of  J .  A. For
sythe, Esq., was in town on Wednes
day on his way to Clemson College.

Uncle Willis Galloway, one o f  the 
most )>roniinent < itiyens of (Glouces
ter Township, was in town on 
Wedne.sday.

The lioard of Aldermen held their 
regular monthly meeting on Monday 
night. Nothing but routine business 
was attemlcd to.

T. 1). England anti wife left last 
Monday for an extended trip  to 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York.

C. A. Shul’ord is going to bniid 
several cottages on Caldwell street 
and will have them ready tor occu- 
I»aney before cold weath^^r.

Capt. J . W. Baily, our popular 
conductor, is taking a few days re«t, 
and Capt. Wm. (’lark is now in 
charge of the passenger train.

Robert H. and Edm ond C. Breese 
left on Tuesday to re'^umc their s tud 
ies at (Jlemson College where they 
have been going for the last three 
years.

Mrs. ('. E. (Irr had a narrow es
cape from being seriously injured by 
her horse stepping in a hole* in a 
culvert on (^aldv.ell street. The 
horse fell and  Mrs* (3rr was thrown 
violently to the ground but sustained 
no injury.

Might it not be a \\ise move for 
the school trustees o f  P.revard to 
locate a liydrant near the school 
house? Surely the  children are en
titled to all the water tlu-y « an drink, 
and in a 4-months term a dydrant of 
l»ure water would more than pay its 
cost.

Geo. F. Glazener, o f  Atlanta is 
going to build a summ er home for 
himself on South Caldwell street. 
Mr. Glazener is originally from lire- 
vard and is now one o f  Atlanta’s 
most j)rominent and j>rosperous cit
izens. He will build a modern peb
ble dash house with all improve
ments.

One o f  the best means we know of 
to build up a town is the organiza
tion o f  a local Building and Loan 
Association, and Brevard is no ex
ception to this rule. I f  money to 
build with could be secured at rea
sonable rales and i>aid in monthly 
instalments, many mechanics would 
soon own lots and become perma 
nent residents o f  our •town. Build
ing and Loan associations have built 
m any a city by making it easy for 
the wage-earner to pay for a home, 
and there is no valid leasou why 
the methods which have proven 
sucee.ssful elsewhere should not be 
inaugurated here. Let’s have a Bre
vard Building and Loan society.

Candy Kitchen.

T. W . W hitm ire’s fall and winter 
dress goods have arrived and are as 
lae tty  as a  pin.

Carmichael lias just received a 
large a'^sortment ot ladies’ woolen 
skirts lor fall wear.

For fresh iiroceries, both sta|)le 
and fancy, Cidl on .1. E. Cox, the 
grocer, in the King building.

Carmichael has just  opened his 
new and stylish liiiH of fall and win
ter notions, clothing aiid sliirts.

For biliousness, liver and kidney 
(roubles and indig<‘stion use Alka- 
lithia water. For sale by Bievard 
Drug Co.

Don’t forget when the streets get 
nmddy tha t  W hitmire 's  fall and 
winter line o f  rubbers are now in 
and ready t'or you.

Lost—On Saturday last, at or near 
Deaver tS: P a tton’s store, IMsgah F(»r- 
est, a i>air of gold-bowed spectacles. 
Reward i f  r(‘turne«l to Mrs. R. E 
Patton.

All persons having claims against 
the Bievard Base Ball and Field 
Club will please tile same with the 
Secretaiy a t  once; also all per.-ons 
who are behind on their subscriu- 
tions to said club will please make 
payment.— D. L. English, Sec. and 
Tivas.

Tow n Taxes.
The Tax List for the year o f

the Town of  Brevard is now in my 
hands for collection. All ta.\ payers 
are notified that the tax is now due 
and i>rompt j)ayment will be en- 
fon ed without 1‘avor.

J .  A. BRYSOX, 
Town Tax Collecior.

Final Concert.

The Franklin Orchestra will give 
their last concert on Sei)tember 12, 
lJM)o, at The Franklin, l)eginning at 
8:00 p. m. The programme will be 
as follows:
1. ()verture—“ Stradella’’.......Flotow
2. Operatic selection—

“ Tannhauser”  Wagner
8. Transcription—“ Lost H ope”

(lottschalk
4. Cornet Sole—“ Answer’’....Robyn

Wm. E. Aiken.
■). W altz— ‘vSweet Smiles”

W aldteufel
I). Hungarian Fan tas ia  Tobane
7. Piano Sole—“ Valse Lente”

Dolmetsck 
John Wiegand, J r .

5. Operatic selection-- ‘Canui^n”
Bizet

Violin Solo—“ Cavatina”  Katf
Fred G. Wiegand.

10. March from “ Midsummer
N ight’s Dream’’...Mendelssohn 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

F o r  a  b i l l ions  a t tack  take  Cham ber
la in ’s Stom ach and  L ive r  T ab le ts  and 
a  quick  cure is certa in .  F o r  sa le  by 
Z. W . Nichols, B re v a rd  and  O. L. 
l'2rwin, Cherrylield. *

H^ver Before
No, never before in a  coun try  s to re  h as  the
been better  c»r the quan ti ty  g re a te r  o r  the pri<!cs low i
s to re  a t  CherryHeld. If  the ladies will only  come next week and
see our new Dress Goods, such as

W alstings, Lawns, Dimities, Zebiline Fancies, Etc.,

all new styles, never o u t  before, v:e sha ll  need '
tisement. Let the .voung and old come and see /  ,3. ’̂ ”
( 'o l la rs .  Fancy  Ties and  C r a y ats, K e a d ^ > -Made ( loth ing, ! nnts

/ Hats, Shines, a ll  ju s t  a r r iv ed .  If  B r e v a r d  o r  any
town can bea t  us in prices, s tyles o r  quality  we will g ive  you

R ound Trip ^Ticket a n d  Pay Your H otel Bill

while in the city. O ur stock of Groceries is fresh and  complete, 
and o u r  motto is. “ Sell cheap, sell a h e a p ,  and keepe te rna lly  a t  it.

Ladies, don*t punish yourselves by w earing the old  
long Corset when you can buy the J\lodern Girdle

a t  Cheri'ylield, which insures ease, c o m f o r t  and health .  Come see.

Columbus Whitmire
Cherryfield, N. C,

I  Divide My Profd With You

Customers an d  Friends:
T have  moved into my new store  room  In the ^Kthelwold Buildiny^. oit 

H ro ad  Street, and have  a  chance to  show oft’ my la rge  and choice &to<‘k oi

General Merchandise.
I am not se ll ing  my goods a t  cost for the next th ir ty  days,  for  I sell tny 

ij'oods clieaj) all the y e a r  1‘ound. A t the presen t time I have ju s t  recei veil a 
larj^e line of drummei’s* samples which I will sell a t  wholesale prices. 1 ;iIm» 
iiave a  la rye  line of M en's  Shir ts ,  Hosiery ,  Suspenders  and Neckwear.

For the Ladies

T have soint; <*hoice b a rg a in s  in Dry ( ioods  and Notions, a lso  some niee I’m- 
brellas. (.'ome in and secure some of the g re a t  b a rg a in s  while they last.

Yours to please,

.T. R . L E D B E X T E I i
The Price Cutter.

Plymbing, Steam Fitting, Tin and Slieet Iron Work.
Pipe Threading and Cutting.

Gasoline for sale. A  new lot of Crockery just received.

Large Stock of HEATERS now 
on hand.

COOKING ST O V E S AND RANGES O N  H AND.

Galvanized Sheet Iron for Evaporatous, etc. T inn ers’ and PJuml/- 
ers" material always in stock. Tin 81iin"les, Kidj^e Rolls, Galvan 
ized Iron Cornices. <̂ t̂c. Parties i.Uerested will do well to gel iiiv 
pi-ices before placing their orders.

W. E. B7SH0P
Cor. Main and Caldwell Sts. B R EVAR D. N.

C h a s .  E .  Or:
L i v e r y & T T e <

STABLES.
Mntn street, BREVARD,

U p to da te  Vehicles.
CJood r id in g  and  di-iving H orses  
A tten tive  and carefu l  D rivers .

W o r k  for summer v is i to rs  and  t 

Ordei'S by Phone, T e leg rap h  o r  

Two princi])ai  M ain  s tree t  s tab

' public so lic ited ,  

ptly a ttended to .

 ̂ meet a l l  t r a in s . I
t


